-upon-Tyne, NE1 ]RU, England Abst.ract. This lecture presents a summary of detailed photochemical studies on metal carbonyls isolated in low-temperature matrices and showshowsuch studies are of•relevance to conventlonal solution photochemical studies ~t room-temperature.
INTRODUCTION
Transition metal carbonyls are excel.lent molecules for photochemical study since mos~ of them are readi ly soluble in inert solvents, have extremely high UV-vis. extinction coefficients and have high quantum yields fo~ photochemical change. The field has been extensively studied and widely reviewed (1). Two classical examples will illustrate: Strohmeier's (2) early measurements indlcated a quantum yield close to unit~ but see later, and, at least at high dilution, that the quantum yield is Independent of entering Iigand. However, it is important to establish the presence of the pentacoordinate intermediate and the obvious way to tackle this is with conventional solution flash photolysis.
Unfortunately this is much more difficult than appears ·at first sight and contradictory results of fla~h studies on Cr(C0)6 in cyclohexane have been published (3). The present position (3b) seems tobethat flashing Cr(C0)6 yields an intermediate with a broad feature1ess band. at lmax -503 nm and · with a lifetime,under an atmosphere of CO,of 25 ]Js. The kinetics of disappearance of the transient are consistent with it~ being Cr(CO)s but no structural Information can be obtained from such stud.ies. Flashphotolysis studies on. Fe(CO)s show no transient spectra (wiihin the time resolution of the apparatus avallable, -1 ]Js), but rapid (<10-s) formation of Fe3(C0)12 (3c); This show~ that if Fe(C0)4 is an intermediate it appears tobe much more reactive than Cr(CO)s.
There are several problems with such flash studies: minute traces of impurities in the solvent catastrophically interfere wlth the spect~al beha~iour; the kinetlc Interpretation is tricky; the spectral band(s) is (are) very unrevealing. lt would be very valuable to obtain .infrared spectra of the intermediates in the C-O Stretching region since these would provide considerable structural i~formation. There are however severe problems of signal/ noise wlth conventional eq~ipment.
Flash photolysls combined with pulsed tunable infrared Iaser radiation Iooks very promising and we have such experiments planned using a Spin Flip Raman Laser (4).
Valuable Information might be obtalned if the fragment were held fixed in an environment where impurlty effects are minimise.d and where spect;ral Information-both vibrational and electronic-is easily ob.tained. The data could then be used to Interpret the solution be_haviour. The obvious method is.thus the matrix Isolation technique (m.i.t.) orlglnally introduced by Lewis but developed by Norman and Porter and more particularly by Pimente! and co-workers (5).
ln Pimentel's version a reactive species is trapped in a large excess of inert rigid matrlx-usually a noble gas, N2, CO-at very low temperatures, and its spectroscopic properties examined at lelsure.
The basic assumption of m.i.t. is that the ~pectroscopic energy Ievels of the trapped species are only sl ightly perturbed by the matrlx environment. ln g~neral this is true, although there are some strlking exceptions. The extent of the perturbation of meta! carbonyl fragments by the matrix is discussed in detail below.
The species can be trapped in the matrix by several methods: condensation from the gas phase; co-condensation of two reactants; and generation, usually by UV Irradiation, from some parent(s) already trapped in the matrix. This lecture is concerned with photochemistry and hence we shal~ concentrate exclusively on in situ generation -several aspects of photochemistry in matrices have been discussed at length elsewhere (6).
Preliminary encouraging results on Group VI carbonyls were obtained by Orgel and Hassey (7) in polymethyl methacrylate at room temperature, and by Shellne and co-workers (8) in hydrocarbon glasses at 77K. Braterman (9) has greatly extended such work. lt was our conviction that the use of noble gas matrices at very low temperatures, combined with both infrared and UV-vis. spectroscopy, would Iead to detailed photochemical and structural Information that led us some years ~go to ~ndertake a detailed investigatlon of matrix photochemistry of meta! carbonyls. These experiments have been gratifyingly productive and in this lecture we describe ~ne particular aspect of this work -the study of fragments of relevance to Solution photochemistry, in particular of Cr(CO)s and Fe(C0)4; the mechanism of the matrix photochemical processes; and how this aidsinterpretation of the solution photochemistry. Experimentaldetails concerning spectrometers, cryogenics etc. are given elsewhere (e.g. ref. 10).
MATRIX PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF H(Co) 6 (H = Cr, Ho, W) 1. Generation of 'M(CO)s' with C4v .structure Figure 1 illustrates an experiment dn the photochemical behaviour of Cr(C0)6 in a methane matrix at 20K. Since Cr(C0)6 is octahedral, the C-O stretching region should contain one infrared active mode of symmetry t1u· Figure 1a shows thls band at 1985 cm-1 ; the spllttl.ng arises from matrix site effects (10) but for the present purposes it can be ignored. UV photolysis produces strlking changes in both infrared and visible spectral regions (figure 1b). The new IR spectrum js consistent with (i) the production of molecular CO whose band posltion shows lt tobe still in the matrix cage, (ii) the production of a Cr(CO)s fragment of C4v symmetry. As expected three CO ~tretching bands are observed (2A1 + E). The visible band, Iabelied 5, g.rows at the samerate as th• IR bands and clearly belongs to the same species.
That the species is indeed the Cr(CO)s C4v species, and not for example a D3h Cr(CO)s species, is proved by detailed analysis of IR spectra produced on photolysis of randomly substituted Cr(13co)x(12co)6-x• ~nriched with -50% 13co (11).
By using an energy fattored force field it wa~ posslble to reproduce the observed isotoplc spectra with a standard deviation of 0.41 cm~1 on the basis of a C4v geometry, and to eliminate a D3h structure. · This behaviour· ls consistent with that of earlier workers and ls entlrely expected. However how do•s one know that the matrix l.s not holdlng the C4v fragment in a vice-1 ike grip and that the ideal 'gas-phase' structure of This experiment is readily repeated with Mo(C0)6 and W(CO)~ and in matrices such as argen, krypton, neon, SF6 etc. However, although the v1brational Force field of the pentacarbonyl varles little from matrix to matrix,the position of the visibleabsorptionband is extremely sensitive to matrix varying from 624 nm in Ne to 489 in CH4. Figure 2 represents this data diagrammatically. This enormaus variation from Ne to CH4 matrix is unprecedented in matrix studies and the question is whether it arises from a general solvent effect or from a stereospecific ~nteraction involving the Cr(CO)s empty coordination site.
Proof of the latter comes from mixed matrix experiments illustrated in figure 3. This experlment is reminiscent of mixed-solvent experiments conducted at roomtemperature. lf the visible shifts in figure 2 were caused by a ·gener.al solvent effect we should expect a single band in the mixed matrix experiment somewhere between the values for pure Ne and pure Xe.
ln fact there are ~ bands corresponding closely to the values in the pure matrices. This demonstrates a stereospecific interaction.
Further evidence for thls cornes from the photohemlcal behavlour shown in figure 3 , where it ls ~lear that a reversible photosubstitution reaction ls taking place represented by:
But what il_fhe origin of_fhis enormous stereospecific s~ift (4,100 cm-1 ~ 12 kcal mol ~50 kJ mol ). it seems unlikely tha~ it represents the difference in Ne-Cr and Xe-Cr bond energies in the ground state of the fragments, ln fact EHMO calculations (12) suggest that the explanation lies in perturb-· ation of ground and exclted stites; this is illustrated in figure 4.
The diagram shows:
(i) There is Interaction between the a1 orbital (dz2) and the filled a orbital on the matrix species, shown by ~he dotted lin~ of figure 4. (Ii) A~ the bondangle of the naked fragment is varied the energies of the molecular orbitals, i!nd partlcularly of the one of a1 symmetry· (dz2), change conslderably. The e/a1 energy gap is thus a sensitive function of the angle. The Interaction (1), shown below in more detail is the cause of the weak metalligand bond, the energy of whlch ls related to 6. Because of the relative values of the dz2 orbital energy and the ionization energy of the noble gas, the effect ls expected tobe greatest for Xe (and CH4) and smallest for Ne. This The intensities of metal carbonyl bands have been much used for structure determlnation (13) and very detailed analysis (10) of the M(CO)s IR spectra in the various matrices allows an estimate of the angle e for the fragment in each matrix. The presence of two distinct Cr(CO)s species in mixed matrices can also be established from the IR spectra. By measuring the relative intensities of the bands of each matrix .... Cr(CO)s species, the bond angles can be compared.
Such measurements on Cr(CO)s in Xe/Ar mixtures show that there is indeed a substantial angle difference between Xe .... Cr(CO)s and Ar ..•. Cr(CO)s. 
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Thus the substitution of Xe for Ar results in a decrease in the angle 9 and therefore, from figure 4,an increase in the transition eftergy via thls geometry change. The two effects (i) and (ii) above then act in concert in shifting the visible transition to shorter wavelength in the series Ne, Ar, Xe, CH4. lt is difflcult to estimate however the relative lmportance of each effect.
The lnteractlons of Cr(C0)5 with Xe and CH4 arenot perhaps so surprising when it is remernbered that Xe .... Cr(C0)5 is isoelectronic with the weil known species [ICr(C0)5]-and that Cotton and Day (14) recently reported the crystal structure of (CzH5)zB(pyrazolyl) (C7H7)Mo(CO)z in which, even at room temperature, there is a definite Interaction between the Mo atom and one of the a C-H bonds of the ethyl groups; the hydrogen atom actually occupies the slxth coordination site around the molybde~um ato~. in what would otherwise be a 16 electron compound. · The Ne .... Cr(Co) 5 /Xe .... Cr(Co) 5 exchange argues for considerable mobility (where for the moment we make no assumption about the nature of the mobility in the matrix)and it seems very unlikely that the ground state Cr-Ne Interaction could be strong enough to force the fragment to adopt the C4v geometry rather than some other. Thus this argues for a ~as-phase' C4v ~tructure, but more of this ~hortly. · Since Cr(C0)5 interacts weakly with noble gases via the empty coordination site it is not surprising to find that with more 'conventional' ligands, weil characterised compounds can be synthesised. Rest (15) Toreturn to matrix mobility. Conclusive evidence for mobility of the carbonyl intermediates comes from experiments on the matrix ..•• M(C0)5 and NzM(CO~ species using plane polarised light for both photolysis a~d IR/UV-vls. spectroscopy.
lntroduction, lf an individual molecule with a single optlc axis is held absolutely ~igid in a matrix then the probabillty of absorption of plane polarized light falling by the sample is as illustrated in figure 5 .
lf the absorption of light Ieads to production of a new chemical species (B),.with its optic axis in the same direction as: the reactant (A), the~ if there is no orientational change at any stage ·of the photochemical act, the contribution to the polarlzed absorptlon spectra of B by the single molecule is given by Ivert (contribution a cos2e),Ihoriz (contribution a cos 2 <P). Suppose there is a random orientation of A molecules at the beginning, the nearer 9 is to 90° for a particula.r molecule, the less likely is that molecule to absorb and hence tobe photolysed; thus, as photolyjis proceeds, the spectrum of the remainlng sample of A shows developing dichrolsm because of non-random selectiQn of molecules fur photolysis 'dichrote photodepletion', Meanwh1le, the spectrum of B develops wlth the oppo~ite dichroism ~ 'dichroic photoproduction'.
lf the matrix allows some deg.ree of rotational diffusion then study of the spectrum of B by either polarized fluore~cence (for fast rotatlon) or polariz•d absorption spectroscopy (for slow rotation) glves tnformatio~ about ro~atiori rates and viscosity (18}. More interesting in the present context are experiments where the matri~ allows no rotationa1 dlffusion of A or B, i.e. in the absence of further photolysls the dichrolsm of A and B can be maintained indefinltely at low temperature. However, if A shows developing d.ichroic photodepletion and 8 shows llttle or even no dichrote phot6prod~ction, then we can conclude that some intermediate ls mobile during the photochemical act • . We have Dbserved several examples of thls in low-temperature matrices and have used polarized IR/UV-vis. spectroscopy to assign bands and to provlde valuable Information about photochemical intermediates (19) .
ln the present context of meta! carbonyls two examples will illustrate. shows developing orientation of the pentacarbonyl and no developlng orientation of the N2 complex. Thus both species can be held oriented in the matrix, but this can only be achieved by photodepletion -during photolysis something happens to randomize the product.
This is even more striklngly demonstrated by our experiments on 'photoreorientation', an effect first observed by Teltel (20), discus.sed by Albrecht (21) , and exploited by Stolbova and co-workers (22) in studies of organic dyes in 77K glasses. We have investigated the photor~orientatlon of several molecules in matrices but we concentrate here on CH4 .... Cr(C0)5, which i11ustrates the technique and provides photochemical Information.
lt is instructive to first note how the AJ and E C-O stretching modes of differently oriented pentacarbonyl molecules are expected to interact with differently polarized IR I ight -figure 6 considers just the three extreme orientations. Preferred orientation is clearly readily detectable by polarized IR spectra. Thus the Cr(COJ5 frag~ent must be reoriented or 'turned over• as a result of absorptlon of the vi~ible radlatlori. Slnce the visible absorptlon ba~d (flgure 7) behaves in the opposite sense to the carbonyl a1 IR band a~d in the same ~ense as the e mode (not shown) one can positively assi~n this vislble band to a transltlon of speci~s E (q.v.). Thus the photoreorlentatlon can be $chematically rep~esented f~r two brlentations:
We do not of co~rse know how far each molecule rotates on ab~orption of a photon. The diagram simply illustrates that, ~s the photolysis proceeds, X+ Y after perhaps several photon ab•orptions. Once a molecule is in orientation Y it is 'blind' to polarizing h'horlz radlation. Reversing the orlentation of polarlzed photolysiswill bulld up the concentration of X. l.n theory photolysis should proceed until all molecules are in orientation Y (or X) and the di.chrolc: ratio is infinite:" ln prac:tic:e, for reasons disc:ussed elsewhere (23) thls ls never ac:hieved but ratlos of Ivert/Ihoriz as high as 2 are read~ly obtained. There are two obvious mec:hanlsms for thls reorientation , a simple rotation or a spec:ific: intramolec:ular rearrangementi That the latter is more likely is shown by experiments on thloc:arbonyl (CS) spec:ies where the CS group ac:ts in m.any ways like a Iabeiied CO group. ln partic:ular, A~ •. ~ •• Cr(C0)4~S generated by UV photol)sis of Cr(~o) 5 cs shows wavelength dependent isomerism (24). These results have two signlficant consequences:
a)
The reorientation makes lt extremely unlikely that the structures adopted by matrix isolated carbonyls are determlned by a 'clamping' effectw The fact that the orlentation mechanism probably lnvol~es o 3 h structure argues that if this were the most stable conflguration, the molecule would have ample opportunlty of adoptlng this struct~re.
(lt ls worth noting that there is no w~y that structures of the Intermediate can be proved from studies on the reactants and ~roducts.)
b)
We can now explain all the matrlx photochemlstry of 'H.(CO)s'• including the reversal to H(C0)6 descrlbed at the beglnning. Th1s ls sh~wn in f I gu re 9. 
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UV photolysis of Cr(C0)6 in say Ar/N2 gives CO and excited, naked Cr(C0) 5 which rearranges via the D3h configuration to ground state C4v with several possible orientations - figure 9 shows three possibil ities. lf the final orientation of Cr(CO)s is the same as in the initially exclted state of photoproduced Cr(CO)s the fragment wil 1 simply recombine with CO to reform Cr(C0) 6 • lf the empty coordlnation sit.e points at Ar, Ar •••• Cr(C0) 5 is formed; if at N 2 , N 2 Cr(CO)s is form~d. Thus the mechanism explains the long-standing problern of the escape of the photoejected CO from the vacant site of the fragment. That rearrangement occurs in the exclted Cr(CO)s from Cr(C0)6 is supported by an experiment on 13co Iabelied W(CO)sCS (24), where it can be shown that the fivecoordinat~ species undergoes an excited state rearrangement after ejection of CO from the parent molecule. •• Cr(CO)s is reformed, and can be photolysed aga1n. lf it faces an N2 molecule we form N2C~(C0)5 which does nöt absorb at the frequency used and there is therefore ov~rall conversion of Ar •••• Cr(CO)~ to N 2 Cr(C0)5. lnterconversion among the matrlx isolated species is thus fac1 le, due to the ability of the naked fragmeht to 1 scan 1 the whole solid angle of lts environment. Wehave thus now pinned down the orientational behaviour to an intramolecular rearrangement process and suggested a probable candidate. This mechanism, whic~ fits al I the photochemlcal results so far tonsidered, also explains several other features of the matrix behaviour of carbonyls which we shal 1 return to shortly; but now consider the application of this complex matrix photochemistry to room temperature solution carbonyl photochemistry.
SOLUTION PHOTOCHEMIST~Y OF M(C0) 6 AND Fe(C0) 5
Cr(C0)6 in cyc1ohexane Extrapolating the matrix photochemistry to the room-temperature solution photochemistry of di Jute Cr(C0)6 in cyclohexane the following predictions can be made.
a) The primary photochemical act will be ejection of CO from Cr(C0)6 to give naked excited Cr(Co) 5 with the C4v structure; this will very rapidly r~arrange via the o 3 h configuration to the C4v ground state structure. Because of the 1 cage effect 1 there will be a finite probability of the Cr(C0)5 re-encountering the ejected CO before either have escaped from the solvent cage. The quantum yield for photochemical change should therefore be less than unity.
ln very recent experiments Nasielski (27) has re-examined the quantum yield experlments for photosubstitution and concludes that the value is, not unity, but 0.67. lf the C4v ~ D3h ..__,. C4v pathway were followed exactly in solution, the probabillty of reorientation towards the photoejected CO would be 1/3 and hence the maximum photosubstitution quantum yield would be 2/3, very close to the value obtained by Nasielski.
b) The majority of the naked Cr(C0)5 molecules will orient with the coordlnation site opposite cyclohexane solvent molecules.
By analogy with CH4 .. assuming, as seems reasonable, that the reaction proceeds via an SN1 mechanism. Since [cr(Co) 5 (n)] is low, the rate is relatively slow (cf. Fe(C0)4 later).
From the matrix data we know that the interactiön of Cr(C0)5 with CH4 or hydrocarbon/glass is greater than with CF4. We predict therefore that in solution, the Interaction of Cr(C0)5 with cyclohexane will be greater than with saturated fluorocarbon.
Hence in in the a~gon mat~ix (al~o Ne) there is no evidence for any stereospecific argen/ Fe(CO)~ 1nteract1on.· W1th CH4 (also xenon),.!!!.!:!. spectroscopically and structurally d1stinct forms of Fe(C0)4 can be produced and interconverted as shown. One of these species is uncomplexed and ls essentially the same fragment as in argen; the other forms a stereospeclfic CH4 complex.
lt is important to note the centrast with Cr(C0) 5 in matrices, where lt has not been possible to observe the naked fragment un~er any conditions.
All distörted tetrahedral da complexes are paramagnetic (triplet) and all flat (square planar) dts complexes are dlamagnetic (singlet). Molecular orbital calculations suggest that naked triplet Fe(C0)4 has a C2v structure with bond angles -135~ -110• close to those observed -140•, -120• and that the fivecoordinate CH4Fe(C0)4 is in a singlet state. However, as yet we have no experimental evidence for the spin states.
Since naked Fe(C0)4 can exist when surrounded by a matrix of methane, it is not unreasonable to suppose that in cyclohexane it is also capable of Independent exlstence. We can now be very speculative and suggest the followlng scheme in this scheme naked Fe(C0)4 reacts wlth itself so much faster than with the solvent that no solv •••• Fe(C0)4 is detected within the time resolution of the conven~ional flash photolysis equipment. Thus the reason that Fe(C0)4 appears to be more reactive than Cr(Co) 5 in flash photolysis experiments may be that naked Fe(C0)4 is in fact less reactlve towards the solvent than naked Cr(CO)s.
FURTHER MECHANISTIC POINTS
We wish to conclude this lecture by drawlng together a few more polnts concerned wlth metal carbonyls in matrices which are readily explained using the plcture of the matrix environment now establlshed.
Cr(C0) 5 in a pure CO and in CO/Ar mixed matrices lt. is at first sight very surprising that monochromatic photolysis of Cr(CO)~ in a pure CO matrix gives Cr(CO)s (31). Si.milarly Fe(C0)4 can be generated 1n a CO matrix from Fe(CO)s (29). The visible band of the Cr(C0) 5 fragment is at 462 nm, implylng a stronger Interaction of Cr(C0)5 wit.h the matrix CO, than with CH4. The Interaction cannot be directly OC ..•• Cr slnce this would simply be Cr(C0)6; presumably the species is bonded either through the oxygen or side~ ways: CO .••• Cr(C0)5 or s .... Cr(C0)5• but wehavenot been able to assign an IR band to the lnteracting CO. This species can also be generated, in the . presence of large excess of Cr(C0)6• by cocondensation of Cr a~oms w.ith CO (31) -a technique also beautifully exploited by Ogden (32), Ozln (33) and others. lt is no surprise that the reverse reactlon, CO .... Cr(CO)s to Cr(C0)6 is readily promoted by Irradiation at -460 nm. However, warming the matrix even to near the boil-off temperature, shows nothermal reversal -presumably the Interaction is sufficiently strong to prevent this reversal. ln a mixed CO/Ar matrix, both CO .... Cr(CO)s and Ar .... Cr(CO)s can be generated. lnterestingly in matrices with excess CO, Ar .... Cr(CO)s does therma11y reverse to Cr(C0)6 on warming the matrix but CO .••• Cr(CO)s does not. The different behaviour with Ar and CO as 'Iigand' is gratifyingly in line with the conclusions from visible data about relative strengths of interaction.
Ni(C0)3 in matrlces lt is extremely difficult to generate. Ni(C0)3 by photolysis of Ni(C0)4 in, say, argon (34). Once generated it cannot be photochemically reconverted to NI (C0)4 but slight warming very quickly promotes recombination. These Observations are probably a reflection of the fact that Ni (C0)4 and Ni (C0)3 absorb in the same part of the spectrum (35), that Ni (C0) 3 is only observed when CO is ejected out of matrix cage, and that it is very difficult to envisage how the D3h NI (C0)3 fragment could 'turn its back' on the photoejected CO.
Efficiency of photoreorientation
Finally there is the interesting observatlon that the effi~iency of photolysls and photoreorientation is a function of matrix. Photochemical productlon of highly unsaturated carbonyl fragments e.g. Mo(C0)4 or Fe(C0)3 ls much more efficient in CH4 than Ar matrices. Slmilarly, Cr(CO)s is more easily photoreoriented in CH4 than in Ar matrices. These differences have been put on a quantitative basis by measurement (36) of the ratio of quantum yields for the production of Ho(CO)s by UV IJght ~nd its destruction by visible light, These results may be due to a smal ler degree of mobllity of H(CO)s in CH4 than in the rare gas matrices, consistent wlth a mor~ rapid 'freezing out' of the excited M(C0) 5 fragment in the molecular matrix. Thus the different quantum yields may reflect the efficiency of energy transfer from the excited, trapped molecule to the matrix medium. · This lecture has shown how matrix Isolation has not only allowed us to characterize Cr(C0) 5 and Fe(C0)4 Jn considerable detail but has also produced several lntenesting ideas which appear to be of importance in the solution photochemistry of these species. lt is clear that although not all aspects. of the photolysls mechanism are fully understood yet, the transition metal carbonyls provlde an ideal means of problng photochemical and photophysical processes.
